Aurora Security Roles

Applications administered in Aurora

**AEO:** Accessible Education Office. Supports the work of the AEO, including the tracking of information on students with disabilities and the accommodations they require.

**Alsetta:** Authorization manager for FAS Administrative systems

**Aurora:** lookup of FAS appointment information. In the future it will track various kinds of HR information involving hiring, terminations, leaves, salary changes and other employment-related activity among FAS faculty, staff and students.

**CARAT:** (Common Application for Research and Travel) is used by undergraduate and graduate students to apply for project funding.

**FASCAT:** Financial Aid Source Tracking and Costing Allocation Tool. Used by Admissions and Financial Aid (ADMF) to allocate aid money to students from funds provided by donors. Allows ADMF to supply demographic information on aid recipients to those donors.

**GCAST:** Graduate Candidate Application Selection Tool. The GSAS Admissions Office uses this system to manage the applications they receive each year from students seeking admission to various graduate programs. Faculty can review those applications and rate the students in order to determine who will be accepted into the programs.

**OARS:** Outside Award Reporting System. Students who receive financial aid from Harvard need to report any outside awards or scholarships they receive so that their Harvard aid can be reduced accordingly. Students enter this award data into OARS.

**Spectra:** Sponsored Reporting and Effort Centralized Tracking and Research Application